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CIRCUS
LOVES

Our pick of spring’s finest
03
Wall art
Hotel Magique
Put some magic
into the season with
punchy new wall
art, like this print
by illustrator Milou
Neelen. Her brand
Hôtel Magique, is
inspired by Japanese
charliecaffynfurniture. bathdecorativeantiques momi paper.
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Circus : The Bath Edition

01
Throwing light
Charlie Caffyn
Wiltshire-based
Charlie makes
stunning timeless
pieces built to last
generations rather
than seasons. Behold
the magnificent
Atworth desk light.

02
New to you
Antiques fair
Celebrating 30 years
at the Pavilion, the
Bath Decorative
Antiques Fair returns
in March with
exhibitors including
Larkhall Fine Art
and Bombe Interiors.

co.uk

fair.co.uk

trouva.com

04
Get your fix!
Circus Journal
Get your copy of
Circus delivered to
your door via our new
online subscription
service. Buy a single
copy or subscribe to
receive four issues
for £20. You know
it makes sense.
circusjournal.com

05
Mindful beauty
Ubiety
Profits from this
new beauty range
help to fund holistic
care for people
with life-limiting
illnesses. Products
include this calming
Birchwater &
Neroli Facial Mist.
dorothyhouse.org.uk

circusjournal.com

06
Tiny acorns
Juice Collective
Emma Frampton
started The Juice
Collective at home
using a small
domestic juicer. Try
her drinks at Society
Café, Good Day
Café and Wapping
Wharf, Bristol.

thejuicecollective.co.uk

07
Community
The Smoke Folk
What’s better than
smoked salmon for
breakfast? Smoked
salmon with a side
of social enterprise.
Frome’s charming
Smoke Folk hire
people struggling
with employment.
thesmokefolk.com

@circusjournal

08
Spring break
Artist Residence
March sees the
opening of boutique
hotel Artist
Residence, in Bristol.
The former boot
factory is the fifth
in a line of superswish UK hideouts.
Check us in.
artistresidence.co.uk

09
Love notes
Darling
Clementine
Oslo duo Ingrid
Reithaug and Tonje
Holand – aka Darling
Clementine – are
behind these dreamy
notebooks in colours
like dusty lavender
and petrol blue.
darlingclementine.no

10
Stripped back
Aesop
When JamesPlumb
designed the Aesop
store on New Bond
Street, they wanted
to create a space for
stillness. We can get
on board with that.
Oh, and all the lovely
Aesop products.
aesop.com
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